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By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — With the school
year over, Union County is set to
begin significant roadway reha-
bilitation along a 1,100-foot sec-
tion of Centennial Avenue, which
will be widened in an effort to
reduce traffic congestion. The
portion of the roadway to be
widened by up to 10 feet is be-
tween Wall Street and the Lehigh
Valley railroad overpass adja-
cent to the Hillside tennis courts.
The added roadway will allow for
a dedicated left-turn lane on
northbound Hillside Avenue and
a similar one on the southbound
side of Myrtle Avenue.

Mayor Thomas Hannen said
Tuesday night that making a left
turn onto Centennial during busy
traffic times — especially morn-
ing and afternoon drop-off and
pick-up times at Hillside Avenue
School — “is no picnic.”

The county is overseeing the

$821,705 Centennial Avenue
project along with several others
intended to improve traffic move-
ment at various intersections. A
new traffic signal will be placed
at the Centennial and Hillside
Avenues intersection and exist-
ing signals will be replaced at
Centennial Avenue’s intersec-
tions with Myrtle Avenue and
Wall Street. The new signals will
be timed with the aim of improv-
ing traffic flow. In addition, curb-
ing and sidewalks along Centen-
nial Avenue bordering the Hill-
side Avenue School property will
be replaced. Elsewhere along that
roadway, a 1.2-mile section of
Centennial Avenue between
North Avenue and Raritan Road
will be resurfaced.

At its business meeting on Tues-
day, the township committee
gave final approval to an ordi-
nance prohibiting parking at all
times on the west side of Lincoln
Park East from just north of its

Garwood Opts Not to
Challenge WF Development

By MEGAN K. SCOTT
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Garwood Borough
Council members decided Tues-
day not to pursue litigation
against a proposed townhouse
development in Westfield along
the borough’s western border,
determining the result – even if
successful – did not warrant the
cost.

Meeting in a closed executive
session, the board accepted the
recommendation of Borough At-
torney Bob Renaud that a lawsuit
to challenge a zoning variance
that allowed a more densely
populated project on Grandview
Avenue between Myrtle and
Spruce Avenues in Westfield
would likely not be winable in
court.

“The council is of the opinion
that the cost of litigation would
not result in the outcome that
the residents would like to have,”
Councilman Bill Nierstedt said
after the meeting. “The project
would still proceed, perhaps at a
reduced intensity, but the runoff
entering the Garwood Brook
would still be the same.”

The decision comes after the
four previous meetings were
dominated by residents’ com-
plaints about the project and their
fear that storm water runoff from
it would overwhelm the brook
and flood their homes down-
stream.

The variance, granted by West-
field to accommodate low-income
or Mount Laurel housing, allowed
the developer to increase the
number of units and reduce the
distance between them from 60
feet to 18 feet.

Previously, Mr. Renaud had ad-
vised the council that New Jersey
courts are loathe to block projects
with Mount Laurel housing since
it was a court-created mandate.

On Tuesday, Mr. Renaud again

reiterated his doubts about a
successful outcome. While ad-
dressing the public during the
meeting, he said he did not want
to specify his reasons in case
residents wanted to pursue liti-
gation themselves. He did not
want to undercut their case by
publicly stating the arguments
against a successful outcome.

Neither council members nor
any residents voiced any further
opinion on the issue.

However, Mr. Nierstedt con-
firmed that he and Borough En-
gineer Don Guarriello would make
a walking inspection of the brook
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday starting at
the western edge of the bor-
ough.

The purpose of the tour, which
is open to residents, will be to
check for potential obstructions,
examine the gabion walls and
conduct a general survey.

In other meeting news, the
council agreed to spend almost
$5,000, or about $207 a month
for the next two years, for PSE&G
to install more energy-efficient
lighting in borough hall. The move
is projected to save the borough
approximately $27,000 in elec-
tricity costs over five years.

Mr. Guarriello reported that the
Township of Cranford is willing to
pay Garwood to repave the ap-
proximately 600 feet of Gallows
Hill Road between West Holly
Street (or Second Avenue) and
Third Avenue. The road is en-
tirely inside Cranford but forms
part of the border on the eastern
side of Garwood.

In addition, it was noted that
Cranford has not abandoned its
project to widen the Rahway
River. Mr. Guarriello said the
township is still seeking ease-
ments along the banks of the
waterway to ease potential flood-
ing. If successful, the project

intersection with Lincoln Avenue
to the paper street located about
300 feet north. It also approved
a cooperative agreement with
the Westfield Municipal Court to
provide court services in the
event of an emergency.

The committee also approved
several resolutions requesting
state approval of Superstorm
Sandy-related grants to be in-
serted into the municipal bud-
get. These funds will aid in the
clearing of debris in the Rahway
River. The committee also
awarded a contract to Hatch Mott
MacDonald for engineering ser-
vices in connection with a federal
grant for river debris removal. In
a related matter, the Mayors
Council on Rahway River Water-
shed Flood Control —formed in
the wake of Hurricane Irene in
2011 and made up of mayors
from Cranford, Westfield,
Garwood, Springfield, Millburn,
West Orange, Union, Kenilworth,
Winfield Park and Rahway — last
week agreed on a flood mitiga-
tion plan to present to the Army
Corps of Engineers. The plan in-
cludes modifying the South
Mountain regional detention dam
and improving the Rahway River’s
channel in and around Cranford.

At its next meeting on Tues-
day, July 16, the township com-
mittee will hold a public hearing
on an ordinance to repeal an
ordinance enacted late last year
setting up a voter referendum on
whether a commission should be
established to study Cranford’s
charter with an eye on possibly
changing the form of township
government.

At the start of Tuesday’s meet-
ing, Deputy Mayor Edward
O’Malley presented certificates
to three local businesses — Lidia’s
Cuban Kitchen, Eye Level and
Rainbow Academy — for their
efforts at adopting environmen-
tally sustainable practices as part
of the township’s Go Green ini-
tiative.

Christina Hinke for The Westfield Leader
CONGRATULATIONS GRADS... Cranford High School seniors wait patiently
for their diplomas at the high school’s commencement ceremony held Tuesday
night on Memorial Field. Principal Rui Dionisio gave the commencement
address, as he said to the graduating students “...find your true north.” CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

Centennial Ave. Road Project Gets Underway


